
John Sterner 
 

John Sterner wears a perpetual smile on his face, an outward sign of the joy with which 
he approaches life in general. 

John is a Marshal native and a Marshall High School and Southwest Minnesota State 
University graduate. He made his mark early as a wrestler, having won a state 
championship at 185 pounds at MHS as a senior, 1984, and a national championship at 
SMSU in 1989, the university’s first wrestling national champion. 

Since then, his life has been devoted to coaching, teaching and art, the three passions 
which have allowed him to give back so much to the community and region over the years. 

John is currently an art teacher and head football coach at Lakeview High School in 
Cottonwood, Minn. Prior to that he’s had a myriad of teaching and coaching duties which 
have included: head wrestling coach, and assistant coach, at Southwest Minnesota State 
University; running back coach, SMSU; assistant wrestling coach, Marshall Public Schools; 
assistant and head wrestling coach for youth wrestling clubs Minnesota Storm and USA 
Wrestling; art education professor, SMSU; physical education professor, SMSU; art teacher, 
Marshall Public Schools; and TRIO and A2O academic advisor, SMSU. 

He earned his art education degree from SMSU and a master’s in education, with an 
emphasis in physical education, from SMSU. He is pursuing his master’s in fine arts from 
the Academy of Art in San Francisco, Calif. 

Oddly, he started out as a basketball player through eighth grade. But the influence of 
his father — longtime SMSU wrestling coach Mike Sterner — had its effect on him. “My dad 
interested me in the sport, of course. But also, Bill Nieno, he would come and pick us kids 
up on his bus and he’d bring us to the college to practice in PE 214,” he said.  

And while so many people may associate John with athletic excellence, he takes as 
much pride in his art as he does anything on the wrestling mat or athletic fields.  

John’s art fingerprints are all over the SMSU campus, and the community. He was 
commissioned for the university entrance project entitled “Our Horse,” as well as the piece 
entitled “Fancy Dancer” in front of the Conference Center turn-around and the Mustang 
that is displayed in the Alumni Plaza area. 

And he loves passing that knowledge on to students. “I like it at Lakeview,” he said. “I 
get an opportunity to work with kids in grades 1 through 12. And some of them have 
participated in some of the pieces I’ve done.” 

He also created the “Mrs. Whitney” statue that is shown tossing a bucket of water along 
East College Drive, across from Liberty Park. 

He’s won once, and took third once, in the Sioux Falls Sculpture walk, as well. 
Where does his interest in art originate? “When I was a little kid, about 3, mom and dad 

would be visiting my Lakota grandmother, who would be babysitting. She got out paper, 
pencils and scissors and glue, and I started drawing. I copied pictures she would show me.” 

John is a member of the Sicangu Lakota, from the Rosebud Indian Reservation. “I spent 
every summer on the Rosebud. I grew up there with family. Dad was busy during fall camp 
and we came back when school started. Mom (Karen Knife) worked there.” 

His father Mike grew up five miles north of Rosebud on a ranch, and he and Karen 
didn’t meet until college. His mother sprained an ankle walking onto a field for a golf class, 
and Mike taped it. The rest is romantic history. 



He’s appreciative for his experiences in Marshall. “As a student, and a coach, they’ve 
been some of the best years of my life,” he said. “It was all about the team for the coaches.” 

He’s been influenced, he said, by former wrestling coach Bill Nieno, along with Gary 
Grabau and Lloyd Petersen. “Bill was wrestling coach and a lay pastor at St. Stephen. Lloyd 
was involved with the church and at that time Gary was, too. I was getting leadership from 
men who were strong spiritually.” 

John and his wife, Tracy, are the parents of two children: Elijah, 16, and Julia, 11. 
 


